Clemson Core Campus
Construction Update
January 18, 2016

WORK PLANNED FOR THIS WEEK (1/18 – 1/22)
• Continue masonry prep/veneer at Building D & A – North/East faces.
• Continue Building D, A, & C interior MEP and framing work.
• Continue installation of Building D, A, & C exterior framing/sheathing.
• Continue sprinkler installation at Building A & C.
• Continue underground utility installation.
• Potential start of steam line from North vault into building.
• Continue installation of Building A Elevators 2 & 3.
• Continue drywall installation at Building D. Start at Building A.
• Continue high TPO roof installation at Building D.
• Continue installation of high TPO roof at Building A.
• Start installation of portions of Storm Drainage System.

WORK PLANNED FOR NEXT WEEK (1/25 – 1/29)
• Continue masonry prep/veneer at Building D & A – North/East faces.
• Continue Building D, A, & C interior MEP and framing work.
• Continue installation of Building D, A, & C exterior framing/sheathing.
• Continue sprinkler installation at Building A & C.
• Continue underground utility installation.
• Continue installation of steam line from North vault into building.
• Continue installation of Building A Elevators 2 & 3.
• Continue drywall installation at Building D & A.
• Continue high TPO roof installation at Building D.
• Continue installation of high TPO roof at Building A.
• Continue installation of portions of Storm Drainage System.

IMPORTANT ITEMS
• Fort Hill sidewalk adjacent the jobsite closed.
• CONCRETE POURS – JAN. 27, JAN. 28, JAN. 29, 2016
• UNION ROAD CLOSURE: JANUARY 6, 2016 – AUGUST 1, 2016

CAMPUS STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
• Internships – 5 Clemson student interns.
• Summer internships – 8 Clemson students have accepted offers.